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No. 10,639. Improvemients on Ilail'y Brakes.
(Perfection?nments aux freins des rajiroutes.)

John Hardy and John G. Hardy,lIVienna, Austria, 12th Noveinber, 1879, for 5
yeara.

Clim.-lst. In brakei4 operated under atmospheric pressure by the pro-
duction of a vacuum in a cylinder, the einployment of a vacuum cylinder'
forxned of two fiat beaded or approximately fiat headed truncated cones united
at their bases, in coinhination witb a loosely lftting rigid and fiat piston head
of a diameterapproximiatin1g to the internai diameter of the amaller endeof the
contes, and with a flexible sack connecting such piston head with the cylinder
at or about xidway between the ends of the latter, so a to be aopported by
the samne at the two extremnities of eacli stroke of the piston, the stick being
of a similar shape to but slightly smaller tban one of tbe cones forming the
cylinder ; 2nd. The employment, in brakes operated under atmospheric pres-
sure by the production ot vacuum, tif two separate or independent pipes or
seris of pipes leading from the ejector air pump or other air exhausting ap-
paratus, or froin oue of tbem, if more than one be employed, one of snoh pipes
connecting the exhausting apparatus with the vacuum cylinders of the car-
niages composing the train, and the other of such pipes connecting the ex-
hansting apparatus with the vacuumn cylinders of the angine and tender;
3rd. The combination of parts or apparatus consisting of a vacuum cylinder
or cylinders, and a vacuumn reservoîr or reservoirs conàtrocted. arranged and
fitted with accessories, so as to <'perate tbe componnd valve, or any eqoiva-
lent valve; 4tb. The employment of a vacuum cylinder for automatically
regulating the sopply of steam to the air ejectors of vacuumn brakas; àth. The
combination of parts conistituting brake apparatua wherein the operation of
a chain brake ia controlted by a svstem ot vacuum service pipes and auto-
matie regulating apparatus, combined so as to render the action of*cbaîn
brigkes simultaneoins, continuns and automnaiic; 6th. The combination of
parts wbereby brakes are worked by meana of a weight or weigbted lever
controlled by combination wlth a vacuum cylinder for holding the brakes out
of action hy atmospheric pressure auring the maintenance of a vacuumi lu
the saîd cylinder, the brakes being, on destruction or sensible deterioration
of s'mch vacuum, directly applied, by the deacent, by the gravitation o! the
weîght or weighted lever, sncb parts being comhined and arranged as
deacribed.

No. 10,640. Quadruplex and Multiplex Tele-
graphs. (Télégraphes à quadruple et mnul-
tiple courants.>

Alexander Muirhead, Westminster, Eng., and George K. Winter, Madras,
India, l2th November, 1879, for 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The biplex relay, or relay with two tongues so arranged as
to their polarity and adjustmeni that one leaves ils contact point when the
current strength bas a value at one extreme of a sertes offtourcurrents, wbile
the otber leaves its contact point n-heu the current strengtb la at the otber
extreme of the series, the local circuit of tbe relay beiug completed by the
tougues n-hile the ourrent bas subher ot the interinediate values, and the ar-
rangement of the tonguos being sncb that afler the tiret adjustenent le made.
further adjustment la accomplisbed simultaneously for both tongues by one
and the same motion of the adjusting screw; 2nd. The application oýf the
bîplex relay to biplex, quadruplez and multiplex, working in the mauner
deacribed; 3rd. The metbod of quadruplez and multiplex telegraphy, re-
sultlng froni a combination of tbe metbod of sendiug two or more messages
simultaieossly in the saine direction witb the method of tranamitting sirnut-
taneously front opposite end@, the distinctive feature of n-hich is the intro-
duction of the receiving apparatus between tbe middle oi the battery aud
earth sîgnalling bv intercbanging the true sud artificial. lues,

No. 10,64 1. lInproveients on Machine Guins.
i<Perfectionînemen.ts aux canons à, répétition.)

William Gardner, Cleveland. Ohio, U. S., 12tb No-vember, 1879, for 15 years.
Ocm-t.A gun provided n-ith a cartridge bed or carrier adapted to

have an intermitting motion transverse to, the axis of tb. barre], said bed or
carrier provlded wltb a yielding diapbragn; E6; '2nd. A cartridge bed or
carrier adapted to bave an intermitting motion transtverse to tbe axis of the
barrel of a gun, a yielding diapbragm inoving n-ith salit bed or carrier, a
plonger, or ils equivalent, baving ita motion lu lina n-ith the axi8 of aaid
barrai, andi mecbanism n-bereby said diaphragmi maiy ha deprcsaed t0 permit
of uts passage beneatb sald plunger; 3rd, Thea laterally reeiprocating carl-
ridge bed or carrier formed n-itb a rigid aide support aod vertically yielding
diapbragm, tbe Mame being adapted lu enclose a cartridre : 4tb. 'The comiti-
nation. n-ith tbe extractor bock and the plate secured lu tha uppar casînir
section, and formed witb shoulders, of tbe plonge.r and the tn-o ahutmente.
respectively on aacb aide tbereof, tbe samne forming a flanga groov-e for the
cartridge; 5th. A machine gun provtded n-ith tbe tlange groove, or its
equlvalent, one s

t
de, or n-ail, only of n-bicb groove parily consista of the

extractor book ; 6tb. The way or groove formad by the curved or bevelled
surfaces a4 On tbe plate secured to the upper section, wbereby tbe cartrifige,
duriug ils longitudinal motion, in prevauled from laierai diaplacemeni; 7tb.
The cou.bination, witb the extractor, of the upper bearing surface A 3 and
the b.d carrier Es, n-herahy lbe cartrifige la sacurely held n-ithin tbe gragp
of the extract*îrand said extractor preveuted from upward displacemeut;
Stb. Tbe plonger Di, provided witb the bevel or camn f, lu combination with
a yitlding diapbragm E6; 9th. The yielding diapbragm E6 in combination
wilb tbe Cam E7, or Its equivalent, n-berehy said diapbragma is raised alfier
baving been depresaed; lOtb. The cam E, bar El and diagonal cant aloi
E2 for glving the cartridge bed or carrier lis motion ; 111h. Trha combination,
wiih the transveraely moving or oicillating cartriize bed or carrier, of the
diapbragm sdapied tcha operated aither hy spring pressura, cani engage-
ment, or both, wherehy said dlapbragm is adapied to return to ifs projectedl
position above the levai of salid carrier after passing under the Illunger; 12tb.
The combination n-ith tbe shafi lîroi-ided wiîb the diBelarging abuiments,
placed lu the rear of said cama and the carrier actuating came, aud adapied
to receive the recoil of the gus tber*froua; 13th. The combination, wilh the
barrel con uecting by a slip joint with the casing and formad with a receas lu
lts oter aide body, cf a pin or key adapted to fit partly lu said roes and
partly in the casing n-ail cf the barrel opening, wbereby eaid barrai is readily
remo-vable sud ia ac aecnred againat longitudinal or rotary movemeut;
141h. The combluation, w-lth the reciprocating plonger frama, of one or more
castors upon wbicb laid frame bas movemant.

No. 10,642. Improvements on Snow Ploughs.
(,perfectionnements aux chasse-neige.)

Rosseel Payne, Ox Bon-, N. Y., U. S., 121h November, 1879, for 5 yaara.
Clcim.-Ist. Tbe combination, n-ith the whaal B, revolving lu the vertical

plane, of the cuitera E sud the casing A; 2nd. The n-heel A, revolving on
the vertical plana provided n-itb n-ings, blada Il set ai an angle 10 the n-ings
sud tapering bob F; 3rd. The combination cf the n-heel A, bob F, diacharge
openingr J and M, sud an apron consisting cf toit D, bottom 8 and cuttera E.

No. 10,643. Iniprovemients i n P ri ntl1n g
Presses. (Perfectionnements aux presses
dimprimerie.)

Chartes Ellery, Albany, N. Y., U. S., 121h November, 1879, for 5 yeara,
Claim.-lst. The' combination, with the vibrating paper holder B, cf the

fly F to daliver the sheets of paper iut tha said paper bolter; 2nd. The
platform A, provided witb the cueions G aud the ly F, in combination n-ith
a paper bolder B, having tbe flaring aides b. adapted 1e, receive a vihratory
motion.

No. 10,644. Iniprovements o n P r int i ng
Presses. (Perfectionnements aux presses
d'imprimerie.)

Charles Ellerv, Albany, N.Y,, U.-S., 121h November, 1879, for 5 years.
(laim-l et. The sliding head B, arraoged 10 reciprocate. as deacribed, &nd

provided n-itb a moyable cross-bar E, or other analogoos device, for carry-
ing the sliding tubea H, sud adapted 10 mnove lu a lina at, or about, a rlgbt
angle to the plane of the movement of the said sliding bead, in combination
n-ith the catch places F, or other aimilar releasing device; 2nd. The combi-
nation, n-itb the aliding bead B sud cross-bar E, arranged in relation te, eacb
other sud 10 operate as described, of the n-ipera pi aud catch places F ; 3rd.
The combiuation of the aliding head B n-ith the buffers N sud spriugs %;
41t. The combination, witb the framework A, provided with the ways a, cf
the detacbable paper bolder S providad wibh the separator kuivea ti; 5th.
The combinaîlon, n-ith lb. sliding head B havingr a movable crosa-piace E
sud provided n-ith the sliding tubes H haviug valves J, of tbe auctitin pipe
K, stop- cock 0, sud rock shatt L provided n-ith lbe arma 111 Z; 6th. The cein-
bination of thea liding tube H, valve casing 1 sud valve J ; 7th. The conthi-
nation, with the sliding head B, provided n-ith doge R sud stopa e, cf the

1movable cross-bar E provided n-ith studa e2, arranged to engage with the
pins r of said doe; 8th - The paper holder S provided n-itb separatora hav-
ing the kuivea tr; 91b, The combination, n-ith a paper bolder 8, of th. cross-
bar U provided n-ltb the kuives u.

No. 10,645. limprovements on Cheek-Rein
Supports. 'Perfectionnements aux s-up-
ports des fausses-rênes.) *

Asahel B. Tracy, Mayville, N. Y., U. S., 121h Noventher, 187é9, for 5 years.
.laim.-tst. The check-rein support conaiating cf plates A D sud pulley

C ; 2nd. The combination, n-itb the cbeck-rein support, cf the rosette 1 sud
button B.

No. 10,646. Iniiproveinents on Paper Files.
(Perfectionnements aux liasses à papiers.)

Herindégilde B. (3asgrain, Ottaw-a, Out., 131h November, 1879, (Extension
ci Patent Nu. 150), for 5 yeara.

No. '10,64 7. Apparatus for Screening and
Loading Coal. (Appareil pour r-ible-
et charger le charbon.)ý

Jantes W, Upson, ?iallmnadge. Ohio, U. M., ]4tb November, 1879, (Extension
cf Patent Noý 4044), for à years.

No. 10,648. Mine Kiln. (Fo'urneau à chaux.)
Michiael Callan, Innprkîp, Ont., 141h November, 1879. (Extension cf Patent

No, 4040)), for 5 years.

NO. 10,649. lîuprovemnents on Slîingle Ma-
chines. (Per-fectionnements aux machines
à bardeau.)

W'illiam Goldie, Feutonville, Mich., U. S.. l4th Noveinher, 1879, (Extension
tii Patent No. 10,522), for 5 years.

No. 10,650. Gaine for Parlour Aninsement.
(Jeu pour l'usage des salons.)

William B. Cown-a, Guelph, Ont, l7th November. 1879, for 5 yeara.
Claim.-lat. Iu a cen- gante, apparsios composed. cf forts A C, baviug cou-

îeetric wa-s A A H H D and providafi nitb entraucea B E; 2nd. The cont-
binatitîn anti arrangement cf tb. outaida n-alla A A n-ith wnge f, ai the
ends, n-aIls Hl H n-itb n-uins n s, ai the ends, sud curved extensions o en-
closing a spaee p opposite the V-ohaped projection d, n-alsa D witb extensions
q aîîcloâing a space r opposite the V-shaped projection K sud entrancas B E.

No. 10,65 1. Machine for Drawlng Wlre.
(Machine pour étirer le fil de fer.)ý

Charles D. Rogers, Providence, R. I., U. S., l7ih Nov-ember, 1879, for 15
years.

Cloeîim.-let. The combination n-ith tbe drsw plate, the coillng drum. tbe
driving clii - plate aud apring boit, n-hicb rotatlvaly connecte the clotcb
plate sud di unm sud affords a free dioonnection cf plate sud dru. lu the
absence cf tensilé strain ou the n-Ire, cf tb. presser N n-hicb controle the free
end cf tbe n-ire ou the drum sud obviates uncciliug n-han tb. drunt snd
spindle are operatively dieconuected; 2nd. The-omhination, n-ith the oollug
drnm, the driving clutch plate and the boit by which lte drum and clutcb
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